
January 2019

Dear Fellow Believers and Friends,

  2018 is literally in the history books, and 2019 is well under way.  In fact, by the time
some of you receive this, January will be over.  We had a great month of December as we
traveled throughout South Carolina, and then closed out the year in Shelby, NC.  The Lord
blessed with great services and also gave us a great Christmas season.  We do want to thank
our faithful supporters for their offerings each month and also each church where we labored.
It is the monthly support and weekly offerings that enable us to travel and labor for the Lord.

Our first stop for December was at Freedom Baptist Church in Conway, SC.  It was an old
stop but with some new changes.  Pastor Dell Richmond, the founding pastor, retired at the
first of 2018 and Bill Kunkle took the church.  Bill and his family have attended Freedom for
several years, and we have become friends during that time.  The transition has seemed to go
well, and we enjoyed good services and fellowship with all of our friends at Freedom Baptist
Church.   We are looking forward to what the Lord will do there over these next few months
and years.

The second week of December, our pastor, Joe Willis, asked me to preach a revival at our
home church.  We were excited to do so.  It would be our first revival with Bro. Willis since
he came in 2015, and the first revival that I would preach at Gospel since 2009.  We were
looking forward to beginning the revival on Sunday, but snow throughout Saturday night
caused the cancellation of Sunday services.  By Monday, the snow had melted, and we were
able to meet the rest of the week.  The church people faithfully attended each night, and we
were delighted to see some visitors throughout the three nights as well.  We are thankful for
the revival meeting at Gospel.

Our final trip before Christmas was to Salley, SC, with Pastor and Mrs. Joey Curado at
Calvary Baptist Church.  Because the trailer could not be pulled, we could only be with the
Curados on Sunday.  It was disappointing, but we enjoyed the time that we had.  Bro. Curado
allowed me to teach Sunday School and preach both services as well.  Tamatha and the
children sang several extra songs on Sunday night.  The church people seemed to enjoy the
extra singing and the preaching.  We enjoyed our time at Calvary Baptist Church.

The Sunday before Christmas we were at our home church.  As a result, we all were able
to participate in singing Christmas songs and/or reading Christmas passages during our
Christmas program on Sunday night.  The service was a blessing, and we enjoyed the
fellowship after the service in the fellowship hall.

As we have since 2012, we closed out the year with Morning Star Baptist Church in Shelby,
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NC.  Pastor Keith Linzy, his wife Kim, their children, and all of Morning Star have become good
friends over the years.  I was able to teach Sunday School and preach both services on Sunday.  We
enjoyed the fellowship throughout the day as well.  The Lord blessed, and we had a great ending to
2018.

As I mentioned at the beginning, we appreciate all of the monthly support and the weekly
offerings.  We also appreciate the special Christmas offerings from several churches and families.
Thank you so much for your kindness to us.

I am working on our schedule for 2019.  A few things have been scheduled, and I am still
contacting some and waiting to hear back from others.  Pray that we will have much to do this year.

We are still helping William and Nowelle prepare to move out on their own.  Several details need
to be worked out.  Please pray for the Lord’s guidance.  It is an incredibly huge step for all of us and,
humanly speaking, very scary, but we know we can trust the Lord for His guidance each step of the
way.

Also, please remember to pray about our trailer situation.  The one we have now is in the shop
getting some repairs done on it.  William will take over the payments on it, and it will serve as his
home while he is going to college in Greenville.  In the next few weeks, we will begin to look for
another trailer that we can live in and use as we continue to travel across the United States laboring
with church planters.    

One final thing–we are hoping to get a new prayer card made soon, hopefully in February.  We
wanted to get one made in 2018 but never were able to get it done.  When we get it printed, we will
send them out to our supporting churches and friends.

Praises
1) Great finish to the year in the churches where we labored; 2) Safety in traveling to and from

each church; 3) Wonderful time of Christmas; 4) Provision of needs throughout the month.

Prayer Needs
1) Power in preaching; 2) Provision of needs; 3) Protection in traveling; 4) Guidance and

provision for William and Nowelle; 5) Guidance and provision for new trailer; 6) Completion of
schedule.

Preaching the Gospel,

Paul, Tamatha, William, Nowelle, Wesley Peter, and Silas



Redmond Schedule for 2019

February-March–Churches in South and North Carolina

February 10–Antioch Baptist Church–Pastor David Young–Harlem, GA
Preaching PM Service

February 20–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Greg Little–Gaffney, SC

March 17–Straightway Baptist Church–Pastor Jimmy Bledsole–Elon, NC
Preaching AM and PM Services

April-May–Churches in Alabama and Georgia

May 19–Berean Baptist Church–Pastor Alan Sinclair–Ellenwood, GA
Preaching AM and PM Services

June-November–Churches in Virginia, Midwest, and Southwest

July 28-31–Victory Baptist Church–Pastor Chris Cote–Pukwana, SD
Revival Meeting

December–Churches in Southeast

December 1–Central Baptist Church–Pastor Jeff Thorn–Lanett, AL
Preaching AM Service

December 29–Morning Star Baptist Church–Pastor Keith Linzy–Shelby, NC
Preaching AM and PM Services
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